Hi! We want to help you keep track of your money.

Saving can be tough if you don't know what you're saving for. myMoney makes it easier to save by helping you budget and monitor your money.

New here? Register and give us a try!

Welcome back! Please sign in to continue.

Enter email address

Enter new password

Confirm password

Username or email

Password

Forgot your password?
How to use this site

Look around to get a feel for the dashboard. It's what you'll see the most.

Budgets and goals can be created and edited to the left. Linked account and alert information can be accessed by clicking above.
Budget or goal?

Add a budget to stay within a certain amount over time. Add a goal to save for something special.

To make saving easier, you can create a cash account to track your money, and link bank accounts to automate tracking. Your data will stay private and is only used for informational purposes.
The extras

Get interactive! Set up alerts, send a savings snapshot to your parents to ask for a contribution, and share a completed goal with friends on social media.

Ready to start saving? If you need to see this tour again, click the ? at the top of the page. Click the myMoney logo to get back to the main dashboard at any time.

Get started!
Gas

Budget overview

- $5 Last amount spent
- $10 remaining
- 5%↑ Change since last week
- 6 Days left in the month
- 2 Money-saving tips

This chart will show up to a year of budget history and let the user know how often they’ve met, surpassed, or stayed within their budget.

BUDGET HISTORY

- Add new budget
- Add new goal
myMoney

Accounts $399

Budgets

Gas $10

Add new budget

Goals

iPod $100

Add new goal

Gas

5%↑ Change since last week

$5 Last amount spent

$10 remaining

Budget overview

6 Days left in the month

2 Money-saving tips

Budget history

This would link to a page with general budgeting knowledge

SHARE

This chart will show up to a year of budget history and let the user know how often they’ve met, surpassed, or stayed within their budget.
myMoney

Accounts $399

Budgets

Gas $10

Goals

iPod $100

Goal overview

$100 saved so far

8%↑ Change since last week

$20 Last amount saved

6 Days left in the month

2 Money-saving tips

Goal history

This chart will show up to a year of goal history and let the user know how well they've saved each month toward their particular goal.
## Account Summary

### My Checking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funds Transfer</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>$6.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Deposit</td>
<td>$320.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$299

### My Savings

$75

### My Cash

$25

Link new account
Edit budget

Budget name: Gas
Spending limit: $100
Start date: 08/01/14
End date: / / 
Repeat: Monthly
Link account: My Checking
Comments:

Upload Image

Cancel  Save
Edit goal

Goal name: iPod
Amount to save: $150
Amount saved: $100
Start date: 01/01/14
End date: 11/01/14
Link account: My Savings
Comments:

Upload Image

Cancel  Save
Share your success!

Send a snapshot

<Enter your message here. Example>

Mom & Dad,

I'm almost halfway to my goal of saving $150 for a new iPod. If I wash both the cars on Saturday, will you contribute a little extra cash to my savings?

Add goal image

Post a message

<Enter your message here. Example>

I met my goal today! #myMoney #save

Share on: □ Facebook □ Twitter □ Other

Allow recipient to: □ Cheer you on □ Contribute to goal

Preview ▄ Cancel ▄ Send

Preview ▄ Cancel ▄ Send
Alerts

Low balance: My Savings balance is below $100.

Contribution received: A contribution in the amount of $10 was made to your iPod Goal on August 18.

EDIT ALERTS
# Edit alerts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account alerts</th>
<th>Budget alerts</th>
<th>Goal alerts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low balance</td>
<td>Below budget for half of budget period</td>
<td>Goal 25% funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit</td>
<td>Below budget for full budget period</td>
<td>Goal 50% funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
<td>Over budget in one category</td>
<td>Goal 75% funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to update</td>
<td>Over more in multiple categories</td>
<td>Goal 100% funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual activity</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contribution received</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Turn on account alerts
- Turn on budget alerts
- Turn on goal alerts

- Text alerts
- Email alerts
- Push alerts

[Save] [Cancel]